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Top 5 Ways You Are Wasting Time and Money 
in Your Business and… HOW TO FIX IT! 

1. Processing Payroll 

Manually entering timesheets, chasing hours worked from staff, logging into 10 
different superannuation funds each quarter, completing PAYG summaries… the list is 
endless! 

Did you know there are a wealth of platforms out there to capture and integrate this 
information FOR YOU?! Do me a favour, mentally calculate the time you’ve spent in the 
last week getting the pays done?  

My top payroll management and processing tools are: 

• Auto-Super feature of Xero… 3 clicks and it’s all done… they even direct debit the 
funds from your nominated account! 

• Deputy… add on to Xero, MYOB, QuickBooks allows you to roster, approve, export 
all the payroll information you could ever need! No more manual timesheets. 

• Xero… email PAYG summaries and lodge Tax Declaration Forms with the click of a 
button!  

 

2. Telephone and Internet Bills 

When was the last time you really looked at your bill? 

“uhh.. I don’t know?”… Exactly! 

Take half an hour to look at your bill, look at your ACTUAL usage. 
Do you really need 1T of data?! No! Are you even scratching the 
surface of your unlimited calls? Armed with your usage, call your 
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telecom company and as the question “Am I getting the best deal?”  You will learn the 
answer is almost always no. A lower usage plan, $10/month less x 12 = $120 savings 
annually for just one device! 

3. Printing Consumables… Paper, Ink, Filing 

STOP PRINTING EVERY SINGLE DOCUMENT 

With today’s “office in the cloud” we no longer need to fill our offices with folders, 
paperwork, archive boxes and bulky printers. I know, shocking.. right?! 

Go paperless, save on ink, paper, hours sitting there hole-punching, filing, sorting, 
stamping! Utilising systems like ReceiptBank, Invitbox, DropBox to store, sort and 
archive paperwork and receipts… and relish in your new found time! 

4. Chasing Customer Payments 

1 email.. 2.. emails.. 3 phone calls.. 1 text message..  

Sound familiar? Cash flow management is one of the most challenging elements of 
owning a business. Try some of these tools: 

• Automated invoice reminders, like Xero’s new 
feature 

• Set them for key overdue points 7, 14, 30 days and 
customise them for certain “problem” clients 

• Incentivise prompt payment with added value, or 
a discount 

• Pay within 7 days and save 5% 
• Offer a number of payment options 
• Direct deposit, credit card, PayPal and make it 

EASY for people to give you their money 
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5. Data Entry Into Your Accounting Software 

Do you wait until you start getting chased by suppliers to enter your invoices? Only 
enter statement balances? Once a month? Quarterly? Annually? Does GST drive you 
crazy?! 

Now you don’t have to spend hours punching in numbers… with fantastic tools like 
ReceiptBank and Invitbox data capture is automated. Invitbox reads your PDF invoices 
and extracts the information, allocates it to the expense account and you can 
inventorise your stock too! ReceiptBank can read multiple formats and extracts the 
data from the scan or PDF by you emailing the documents to a 
yourbusiness@receiptbank.me account.  

Then both will sync and store your documents for reference at a later date… then 
VOILA! The information appears in your purchases tab in Xero or QuickBooks ready for 
payment! 

Taste.E is an administrative services company serving Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, 
and Canberra. We take the stress and hassle of bookkeeping off your hands so you can 

focus on what you love, your business. 

www.taste-e.com.au 

http://www.taste-e.com.au/

